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Ieunjivanln llallrond

TYRONE 4 CLEARFIELD BRANCH

AN u4 after Monday, NOV. 10, 1S7, lb.
FPauenger Traina will run dally (except Sua-

daye) hIihi Tyrone and Clearfield, ej follows

CLEARFIELD MAIL.

"LEAVE BOUT if i" L E A V BN 0 R T H7

CurwenivlUs, .10, F.I, Tyron......... . i.so.a.s
Rirerriew...., ,.J30, " Veeeooyoc,., , V.U, "
Clearfield,. ,..1.40, " Summit, . .0, '
Leonard, ...., Poweltoa,.... .1.00,
Barrett, ,....4, OMMla,...,. .10.11, "
Woodland ,..4.01, Bo) DtOU, .I0.1T,
Blgler,... ,..4 0, " Bteiner'i .10.21,"
Weilaoeloa,.. ..4.17, Philipiburg,. 10.10,
Ilia. Ball, ...414, Granara, 10.JS,
(Irabatn, ..4.31, lilueH.il 10.17,
Philipiburg, ,..4.8i, " Wallsoetoo,... 10.44,"
Steiner'l ...4.811, " Blgler 10.61,
Boynton, ..4.4, WuoJI.od,...., 10.411,"
flaeeole, ...t.tl, Barrett 11.07,"
Powoltoa,. .. 0.05, " Leonard 11.11,"
Summit, ...li, " Clearfield....... .ll.1t, "
Var.KXJjliC,... ..t..1i, " niverviaw...- -, 11.16,"
Tyrone, ..t.00, " CurweaaTille, .11.401.1

CLEARFIELD EXPRESS.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVB NORTH.

Ourwenaville. 5.S0 a. H. Tyrone MS . M.

Hlv.m.w.... i.st Vaniooyoe T.42 "
Clearfield...... 6,47 " Summit, t.Oi "
Looaerd 1.61 " Pow.ltoo,.....l.l7 "
ll.rr.lt. . t.67 " OaMOla,. $ IS "
Woodload,.... 0.0S " lloyoton 1.14 "
Blgler (I (IS Steiner'l 1.311 "
Wallaoetoo,. 1.16 " Philipibarf ...l.4 '
Blua Ball 21 " Graham 1.47 "
Jr.h.m 6.36 Blua Ball t.bi "
PUillp.burg.. t it " Walleoeton,...v.ej "
Bleiner'. 0.33 " Blgler "
B.iyaton, 8.37 " Woodlaad, 0.17 "
Onaola, t.41 " Barrett, 0.16 "
Poweltto, 6J Leonard D..H0

rJumait, 7.06 Clearfield, 0.80
Vauiooyoo,.... 7.28 " Rieerrl.w (1.48 "
Tyron., . 7.16 Curw.nsrill. 10.00 "
PHILIPSBURG A A10SIIANNON BRANCHES

LBAVB SOOTB. MOBTB.

1:00 Morrladala, 12:40
1:16 7:00 Philipiburg, 11:16 4:80
J III 7:03 Htainar'a 11:11 4:14
114 T:HV Boynton, 11:14 4:18
1:811 10:11) 7:18 Oieeola, 10 12:04 4:01

1:44 ::! 7:81 Moahannoa, 8:68 11:61 I 67

1:47 10:43 7:30 Starling, 1:60 11:46 8:60
1:41 10:41 7:46 HootidaJe, 1:46 I M0 1:46
1:67 10:63 7:66 Mcl'auley, 8:111 11:35 8:46
8:07 111:68 8:01 Kandriok'l, 8:86 11:30 1:30
.Hill 11:08 8:u - Hainsy. 8:80 11:16 8:311

BALD RAQLR VALLEY BRANCH.

Ki. Hall. 61.11. Exp.
t. Tt. A. H. P. a. A. M.

7. OH S.30 leara Tyronn trrlrt 0.18 7.(6
I. 13 8.47 Bald Eagla 6.6 7.41
8.01 11.30 Julian 6.10 T.06
8.34 .66 Mllciburg 4.46 8.43
8.31 10.0.1 Belleronte 4.36 6.33
8.46 10.16 Mlloiburg 4.15 6.23
II. 08 10.40 Howard 4.01 6.110

41 JUS arrlreL. Heron leiri 1 11 6.26

TYRONE STATION.

BABTWABD. A. waarwAfti). a. h
Peelfl. Expreis 8 Pittihurgh Exp'aa, 1.53
JobnitowD Expraaa 8: Pacing Expreis, 8:18

Day Eipreai 12:

Hall Train, 1:17 War Paiaenger, 1:16
Atlantia Express, 6: SM Mail Train, 6:34
Phil.. Kprail, 1:331 rant Line, 7:08

Cloia oonnaotlona made by all tralna M Tjrona
and Loak llarao.

8. B. BLAIR.
raylT-tf- . Saparintandant.

STAOB LINES.
A itaKalaavaa CurwanaTilla daily for Reynoldl.

villa, at I o'eloak, p.m..arrlTingat Raynold.rilla
at 6 o'clork, p. m. Roturoiog, leavai Raynolda.
villa daily, at 7 e'olook, a. n., arrlviog at Cur.
wcnavillo at 12 o'olook, a. Para, aaob way, $2.

A ataga leave! Ciirwenivllla dally, at 1 o'clock,
p. m., Tur DuBola City, arriving at DuBoia City
at 6 o'clock, p. m. Katurniag, laaraa DuBoia al
T o'clock, a.m., dally, arriringal Cnrwanirillaat
II a'clock, m. Para, aaoh way,

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW GRADE DIVISION.

(

OV and after Moaday, Aoguil 4th, 1870,
tbe paxaengar tralna will run daily (except

Sunday) between Red Bank and Driftwuud, aa
followa i

EAMTWARI). Day Mail Uavea Pitllbarg
8:65 a. m. Red Bank 11:16; Shgo Junction 1:33;
New Bethlehem 12:36 p. m.g Maytrille 12:50 (

Troy 1:12; Brookvll a 1:85 Puller'a 1:06 ; Ray- -

oldavdla 1:11 ; DuUula 2:50 ; Summit Tunnel
8:11; PanOeld 8:42; Weedrllle 4:05) Beneiette
4:31 ; arrival at Driftwood at 6:10.

Vt KXTW A H ll.Il.j M.ll learai Driftwood
12:10 p. B. Beneiette 1:05; Weedrllle 1:80;
Peufleld l:4i Summit Tunnel 1:10; DulloliJ lS;
Reyaoldirllle 1:61 Puller'lSMO; Broekrille 8:33;
Troy 8:64; Mayirilla 4:14; New Bethlehem 4:30 ;

Sligo Junction 6:12; Red Bank 6:30 f arrirea at
Pittiburg at 1:00 p. m.

JF)T Tbe Reynoldavllle Aeconmodetloa laaret
Rcynold.rille daily at 7:66 a. m. and arrirea al
Red Bank at 10:50 a. ax., Pittaburgh at 1:30 p. at.
Learea Pituburgb at 1:16 p. ; Red Bank at
6:66 p. m.i arriringat Kayneldarilleat 9i06 p. .

Clote eonnecilnai axade with traina na P. A B

Railroad at Driiteood, aid witk tralna on tbe
Alleghany Valley Railroad at Red Bank.

DAVID UcCAROO, Gen 'I Sup't.
A. A. Jlciaon, Hep't L. G. Dir.

FARE FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
Bollefonte, V ..i b Htddletown . $5 0

Loak Haren...n.H, 2 70 Marietta............. 56

WllliaiDftMrt.H..M SAO LanoaeUr.. I M
Huntingdoi.. 180 PUILAUELPillA TWO
Lwiitowa-HM.- H I A toon a 6b

Mai7irille,..mM 4 6 JnhnetownH..,w,MH I 86
Caw eat Till.. 10 Pbilipiborg 11
Omeola H. 86 Tyrone 1 21
HARKIHHUKO... 4 To PITTKBUHO ft H

Usffttatuous.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw Logs.
Ourwanarllla, Jan. I, 7I-t- .

Xew Marble Yard,
tombstonesTmoxuments,

l't for t'rmrtrrn Lola.

A WKVT MARRLR TARD-C- all at J. FLA--
ARTY'S Marble Workl. Choioa work and lew

nricen. Directly oppo.it. th. Lutheran Chereh,
Tbird itreat. Clearfield, Pa March 17, 17 tl

CENTRAL
Htnie Normnl Ncliool.

( Eighth Hormal School District.)

Lock ITavrn, Clinton Co., To.

' A. N. RA VB, A. M., Principal.
:

Thla Sehoel ai at nrearat eenatltated, offen tbe
vary beat faeilitiea lor Frofeaikonal and Claaieal
learning.

. Baildinga apaeleaja, laritlng and ewmmedloui ;

eonpletely heated by I team, well ventilated, and
fnrnt.hed with a bountiful aupply ef pure water,
foil tprtrg water.
, Location healtbfal and May of aMeaa.

Surrounding eeenery aninrpaaaed.
Teacher, experienced, eAetent. and alive te

their work.
r Uieelpllae, Iraahnt kind, nnlforra and theroogh.

Rtpeniea moderate.
ITli eenu a weea dedaction to thone nrenarlng

Inteaeh.
StadeaU admitted any tine.
Courtei ef atudy preacribed hy the Hutei I.

Modal rVbool. 1'. Preparatory. III. Kleol.a
Ury. IV.SHaati6c

Anjpar--r oevaai:
I. Acadaail.. IL Commercial. III. Maile.

IV. Art.
Tbe Rlemanlary and M.aUl. aeara. are Pre.

foMlonal, and atudentj graduating therein receive
Stale IHploaea, aenferrlog tbe fmlewiag

degraea t Maaterof the Selencea.
la the ether eearaee receive Kormal Oertlg-- -

eatea ef their atutnmenta. ngned hy the Pacultv... .......... .re nuerai, aaa are
in tboroagbnaaa hot Inferior te thoea ef ear bait

"'aw vrear ar tittaea-fbi-
The timea demand it. It la ane ef the

i airleie ehtaer.. nf. tht. ..! . k.i. . ...
..B.p Menu h oy

' fumt.htng lltelliirenl aad effieienl taaehera for; her aahwli. To tali end It eelirlte eoang per.
ni of g.ed aUlilira and ga..4 pnrpeaee fao

-- " iui.iwt nir iime anqtbelr an-
ient., aa atudente. Te all inch It promleee aid la

'( pwera awe aoaaaanl epporta-ille-
for well paid labor alter leering aeheel.

for eelalegae and tarmi addram the Principal.

BOARD OP TRI'STBBSi

TorvacLnaaa'
tD.l,.,?","' b- - A " " 'v8. Blnkford. Samuel Cbrlvt, A. M. kaab, R 1

S""1. ?'.,!'"- - E p McOeralck, Kr,
Raakia, JOHN A. ROBB.

'tTAtl tnoariaa,

SUa. A. 0. Onrtle, Ilea. H. L. Ulrfenhwh,
Merrill, Uea. ' b.gler, J. C. 0.

Whaley, . Millar McCermlek, Kn
William Blni.m,

Prealdeat Beard af T nuteel
JK6SS MRHRIL,

8. lfll,UR VrCrwMICIC, aJT'L
THOMAS TARDLKT, TraaMlrar.

Leek Birea, fae.'Myao,

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Cornor of btttonri ud Htvrkt4 t.trMU(

CLEABFIELI). PA.
mHTStld 111 ouodloai UoUl t,M. doriiiti
J. tht pail jfi bta oltu-f- tt doubl tt

rt d (I. Tht whoU bvilJlnc ku km
rfaraifhi, wd4 tk proprtstor wilftpAr so
pilmt .to r)odr hit gutsioi MmforUbl wblU
uylng with him,
pTh 'NhiIm Hoai" Oaatbn rvsi le

udfroB tk Dpot tht rrlTl tod dtptrturt
m iwi tram, w.u. VAnuu?.,

Jaljr Proprietor

LLEGHKXY HOTEL

Market Street. Clearfield, P,
Wn. 0. Bradley, fomorly proprittftr of tht

LtODtrd Uobm, htvlnf toaMd the Allagheoj
Hotel, folio. U abtra of public pttrostfe. The
aouee ntvi oeea inoroagnij repairea du oewiy
furnlibed. tad raMtt will llnd it pleuuit stop.
pi dc pike. The table will be implied with the
beat of everjthlog in the market. At the bar
win ue ion a a me oeei widh man uavn. uuoi
atabiiDjt attao&ed. r 3a. o. uhaulbi,

Umj IT, It.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market front rtreete,)

CLEARFIELD, PA.
The anderilned baring taken charge of tbii

Hotel, would reipootfnll lollell nubile patronage.

rpEMPERANCE ITOU.SK,

NEW WASHINGTON, PA.

a. P. ROSE. PaorniTOR.
Maala, 2Sd. Man and hora. orer night, $1 09.

Man aad two borate over night, $1.60.
The beat of eoeommOdaUonl fur maa and beaat,

Oct. 2t,';8.tf.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WAfllirrVllTHV 1

Tbii new and well furnished hotua bu a.
taken b the an iaralrnt.fi. lla IWIa winft.Ini ni
being able to render .etiifaotlon to tboae who nay
lavor aim who a sail.

May 8, 18T1. O. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main (Street,

PHILIPrfMllltu. PRNN'A.
Tablt) alwari lunnlied with the belt the market

auorai. i oe traroiiag public le inrited to sail.
jn.i, id. nutjisnr ukixu.

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

1 1 OOM In Maaonle Dulldlng, one door north el
lll'.U. Hataon'a Drug Store.

Paaiaee Tloketi to and from Llrernool. Oueene.
town, Ulaagow, London, Peril and Copenhagen.
Alio, ureii.ior aaieen tne rtoyai uanael Irelane
and Imperial Bank of London.

jam no i. bisuHAHD, Pree't.
W. U. 8 HAW, Caihlcr. Janl.TT

DREXEL & CO.,
Nu. 34 Mouth Third Street, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application by mail will reeeirt prompt atlas

lion, and all lnformatioa eheerfullr furnished
Orders lolloted, . April 1141.

P. K. A It MOLD. . W. ARHOLD. i. a. AaaeiaP

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.(
Ranker and Broker,

ReuoldT!lle, hlefl'erHii Co. Pa
Money reoelred on drpo'lt. Diioounte at mo

derate ratee. Kaitere and Foreign Kxohange al
wan on band and oollretiom prompt) made.

nernoldiTUIe, Ve. IB, 11174.-- 1

Jitntistry.

L. R. nEICJTHOLD,

'SURGEON DBKTI6T,
Graduate of the Penaavlvanla Colleae of Dental
Hurgery. Office in ruidanoe of Dr. II illi, oppoiite
tbe Sb.w Home. BohlS, '78-t-

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(OBea la Bank Building,)

Curwmavllle, Clearfield Ct Pa.
ch IS 7c if.

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIKLD, FA.

(Ofice In reiidcnce, 8eeond vtreet.)

Kitroui Oiida Gm adminivtared for tbe pain
aaa estraotiea of teeth .

Cleareld, Pa., May i, 187T.It.

lUisffllantous.

SIIOEMAKINCI barony Inform my
In general, that 1 hare

removed my ahoemakfng ihop ta tbe room in
Uraham'a row, over S. I. Bnyder'a Jewelry at ore,
and that I am prepared te do all kind, of worl
la my line ebaaper than any other abop In town.
All work warranted aa good aa aaa bo done any.
where olaa. Po.itir.ly tfcii lath. eheapeit ihop
In Cloarneld. 109. U. UEKHINU.

Ilea. II,

Wagons
for SALE.

The anderilgned Aaa ea hand, at Ma then In
Clearlold,
Two-hor- se Wagons, One-hor- se Wagons,

Spring Wagons, k&i Baggies,
B?no malai WemtAieHa evej mm arj.ll mm ttm.mm, ..aril,
atre. ny 01 wowa win m etiia eneap tor oaan
or appro-a- d eeeurity For farther iniormation,
all in person at taj ehof. or addreu me by letter.

ft IKlU tlL-l-l I V

Clearfield, Pa April 23, 1871-t-

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory
Peaa townihlp, Oiearleld Co4 Pa.

HUIIIED OUTI
DT lot

BURNED UPI

The enbaerlbera have, at great eapeaie.rehuiUa
nelghnnrBood neeeinty, ta the ereotioa of a Brat,
claaa Woolea Maaafaetory, with all the modern
Improvement, attached, and are prepared to make
all kinda of Clotba, Oa.ilm.rea, Satiaetta, Blaa.
keu, rlaanela, so. rienty el good, ea head ta
aupply all oar old and a tboacand now eaatomera,
whom wa aak to aomo and examine ear atoek.

The haalnaaa of
CABDINO AND FULLING

will reoeiva ear Mpoeial atteatioa. Proper
arraagemeaU will bo made to reoeiva and deliver
Wool, to aeit eaatomera. All work warranted end
done upon the ahorteat notice, and by atrtet attea.
tloa te beelaeea we hop. to reelieo a liboral ihare
el poniu patronage.

IOAMIO FOUNDS WOOL WANTBDI
We will nay the blrh.it market Drlea for Woo

aad aall oar maaafaetured gooda aa low aa aimllar
gveda aaa be bought in the oeonty, aad wbonovar
we tall to render reeeonable aatiaraetloa we eaa
alwaya be foand at home ready to make proper
oapieaauoa, eitner in peraoa or hy letter.

mb.b juuntiun buns,
.nrt'lAK wer 9. O

JmSi v3 I

-- 2 w U A
suss a . ! vxlv
Oo a tin O i

3 a, 4 5tm '

g o a in
I I o I 3

a 2"a !

CD 2 15-s I H

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale & Bot&il Dealer in

GrocorioS,
TUB LARGBST.nd BKST BRI.RCTBD STOCK

IN TUB COUNTV.

COFFEE, QUEENSWARE,
TKA, Ti lls and BUCKETS,
SUGAR, DUIKD FRUITS,
SYRUP. CANNKD 000D8,
MEATS, Sl'ICES,
Finn, B ROOMS,

SALT, FJiUUK,
OILS, FEBD.

County Agent for

LOHtl.L.IRIVH TOU.HtOS,
There gooda bought fur CABH In large lota,

and acid at almoat city prieei.
JAMES H. LYTLB,

OlearSeld, Pa., June 11, IHI.-ly- .

QIUrRT PnOCI.AMATlON.

WaiRBAi, Hod. 0. A. MAYER. President
Judjre of the Ooarl of Comnon Pleaa of
the Twenty-lft- a Jndiclal Diitriet, eonpoeed of
the eountiea of Clearfield, Centre and Clinton
and Hon. Air am Oanxn and Hon. ViaoanT B

lioLT. Aieoeiate Jirdicei of Clearfield county
bare liiued their precept, to me directed, for the
holding of a Court of Common Pleas, Orphani'
Court, Court of Quarter Setiloni, Conrt of Ojer
and Terminer, and Court of Ooneral Jail Deliv-
ery, at the Conrt llouie at Clearfield, la and for the
oounty of Clearfield, eoaamenetng on the second
Muuday. the 1411. day ol --.aiiuary, IWHO,
aad to ountiaue three weeke, ea

NOTICB 1H, therefore, hereby glreo, to the
Coroner, J aetieei of the Peace, and Conetablet,
m and for eatd oounty of Clearfield, to appear in
their proper pereoni, with their Reoordi, Hulls,
Inquiiitiune, Kxaalnatlona, and other Remein.
braooei, to do tboae tblnga which to their offloea,
aad In their behalf, pertain to be done.

By an Aot of Aaeetnhly, pasted the 8tb day of
may, a. v. ini, u ta naae tne auiy 01 ice jua
lioei of the Poaeo of tht eereral oountiea of tbii
Common wealth, ta return to the Clerk of tbe
Court of Quarter Beialon of- tht reapeotlre
trountiaa, all tbe reoogataanoea entered into bnfore
them by any person or pereoni charged with tbe
eommiaaiea of any crime, except euch aaaea aa
may be ended before a Juatiee of the Peaot,

exleting laws, at leant tea dayt brforo the
oommeneemeal of tht teaeion ef the Court to
which they art made returnable rerpeetltly,and
In all eaaea where any reoocniianeea are entered
Into leal than ten day a before theoommenoeuiant
or the eeaaioa to waieb they art made returna
ble, the aaid J uatlcea art to return tht pamo In
the same manner u if said act bad Dot boon
pasted.
GIVEN nnder my hand at Clearfield, this 3d

ay oi ueeeiober, in toe year or our Lord, ons
thousand tight babdrtd and aevtaty-nln-

deo3-t- ANDKKW PKNTZ, Jr., Sharif.

THE BEST REMEDY
pon

Diseases o! tbe Throat and Longs.

DinAAHpa of the pulmo-
naryAyer's oiyann ar no prtjv-al-

ami latal. Hint a
note andrelilil'lorv mtily
for them i iiivalimlile
to every emniiuunty.
AVER'S rur-KB- i'KO- -

toral Is audi h miut tly,
and no of her no

merits Die confi-

dence of th publir. It
ta a srtantitto combina-
tion ol th mMtiti,m

i re 3t prinrlploa ami curative
vlrtitra of tUm titifat

tii.to insure tne (frcat--
eat iirawililii eftii i, nrv

PECT0RAL l
and uniformity of re- -

nuiia, niiiru
pltrwlctana u wrll an invalids to una it with
ronnltmc. It la the moat rellahle romtnly
for diMi'tutes of the throat and lung that sci
encm htw produml. It atriktw at tli foun
tlatioD of all pulmonary tlianan, atforiling
prompt and onrtain relief, and la adaptiHl to
pntleut of any affs or either sax. lluing
vrrv ralatahlA, the youngest children tak
It witltout . In the trrtatment of
ordinary Cougha, Colds, Ho re Throat,
ltronrhltla, lofluanaa. Clorsry man's
Ho re Throttt, Aatiitna, Croup, tsnd
tvrrli, the efferta oi Arn'a Cukrrv

are mantral, and multitude are an-

nually preserved from serious illnnaa by Its
timely and faithful use. It should he kept
at hand in every houaehold, for the

It affords la sudden attacks. In
W hooping -- cough and Consumption
there ta no othr remedy ao cttWackms,
oothlng, and helpful.

The marveHoufl mrea which A tub's
Chkrrt Piictoral has effected all over th
world are a aufflrient guaranty that It will
continue to prortw the beat reft tilts. An
imartial trial will convfnre the most aoepti-ca- J

of Ita wonderful curative power, an well
an of ita snperiority over all other prepara-
tions for iiuunoturo complaints,

Kminent phralrtans In all parte of tin
country, knowing its malposition, recom-
mend Avrr's Currrt Invalkiia,
and prescribe it In llieir practice. The tat
of half a century has proved tta absolute
orrtalatyto cere all pulmonary complaints
not already beyond the roach of buniao aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co.,
Prattle) ane. Aaalrtleal Ctaemlets,

Lowed, Mats,
SOLD BT ALL DBVOtlSTS BTBSTWRt RS.

18S0.
Ilurper'e 9IaKizIne.

ILLUSTRATED.

Stndyliif the (abject objeetlvtly ana from the
educational point of view seeking m provide that
whieb, taken altogether, will be of the most

tt the larger awmbcr I long ago oonelowed
that, if 1 onuld bavt bat one work for a public
library. I would seleet a templttt eat ef farpr
Monthl.- - Csarlbs Paaecis Adams, Jr.

its oi. d tent a are eontrtbetrHi by the most emi
nent authors aad artists tf Europe and Amtrioa,
while the long experleaesef Ita publisher baa
made them thoroughly ooaversaat with tbe deeirea
of the publit, which tkey will spare no le
ratifj.

Tht volumes of tbe JfatMtine bea-l- with the
Number for June and Ieoember of each year.
When ao time is tnteoiwed, it will be WDderatood
that tht aubeeriber wishes to begin with tbe cur-
rent Number.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
BARPKR'8 HAOAZINI, One Tear tt M

HARPER') WBKKLT, " Illharpsr'S bazar, t m

The TURKS J publleallena,One
ear - .id a.

Any TWO above named, Oae Tear . T to
HARPER'S TOUNO PB0PLK, Ona Year... 1 M

Pxlr. Free la all rnbacrinerB In the DbIUiI
Statea or Canada.

A Cemnloto eat af Hanr-a- e Maoabibb. eoai- -

prl.ien 10 Volume., la aaat elotk kinjiai. will be
aeni a; expreii, iret)tBl ataipenae or puroBaaer,
oa rerefpt of 12.26 per rolBme. Binale relnmea,
bj mall, po.lp.id, U.08. Cloth eaaea, or biad-ln- t,

18 oenu, b, mall, Doetpeld.
Remittanea. aboald ba raade by PailoBae

Moaej Order or Draft, to arold ebaooa of Ion
N.wrpapera are not to enpe tbi. adr.rtlarmaat

witboat tb..iproaaerdarof llAaraa A BBaraaaa.
Addran HARPER A BROTHERS, Yaw York.

18SO.
Harper'n Rnznr.

ILLUSTRATED.

This wopalar wertodioal Is are smiaestlv a
joernal for the household.

fcrery Unmoor furniahea tht latest InformatioB
in regard to feahiana is dress and era en sat, the
newaat and moat spprered pal tem a, with descrip-
tive arttelea derived Tram aoibentle aad trigiaal
aowroesi whiU Its Bteriee, Poems, and Kseays ea
fteeiBl and Dtmtatlt Toplos, girt variety to lis
eolsmas.

Ths volumes sf the ffar wiik n. Sr.,
Number for January of aeh year. Whenattlmt
is meamaes, tt win te aneertteoel that tbt aub
striker wishes toeommeaes wuh tht a.m bet aitafter tbe reoeipt of order.

HARPER'slilllODICALS.
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HARPER'S WEEKLY, 4
HARPER'S BAZAR, 4 M
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eat el Mb Madla(, will be aeal b, mall, peatare

paid, er By eipreaa, free of eipeaee (pre.lded the
freibt doea Bel eseead oae dllar per eo'amael,
for T., mB. A eompl.le Hal, eeaprlilee
Twelre Velamea, Beat ea retrial of e.ak u IB.
rate a( li.li mmt tol.ma, freibt at eipeaae ef
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THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKARKIKLD, l'A.

WIDNR8DAY MORNINll, JAM. f, !.
CHICKENS COMK HOME TO

HOOST.

Tho clonor the Alleged "count out" in

Mttino is diauiliied tn'l ik . mnro

dcfiniluly Hi true character in uncur

tained tho more certainly it i found

that it ii only the logical, it not tho

comrnonduble, result of Hepiililican leg
islation and precedent. Wo repeat
what we have said before, that it tho

liomocrati have changed the cstab
Untied practice of the Slalo, or if tbey

have perverted the law, or applied ono

rule to tho ozclualon of Jtupulilican
returns and another to the acceptance
of recall favorahlo to the Democracy,
their act in to bo condemned. Hut if

they have impartially followed the
mandutes of the law, ttrictly obeying
iti provmion, as thuy were framed by

liepublican legislation!, it is not to
their discredit that It huppens to hit
more Kepublicans than Democrats, or
even that it changes the political ma-

jority of tho joint aiembly and tho
ultlmato choice of Govornor.

We do not believe that fraud ought
to be met by fraud, nor that bad pro
cedents etublihed by Republicans in

Louisiana and Florida, approrod by
their friends in Washington, or even
the examples of arbitrary abuso of

power , in Maine, justify a rexort by
Democrats to the same practices. But
it is not for tbone who have been guilty
of such frauds to complain when they
aro outwitted by their own sharp prac-

tices.' Tho unskillful engineer should
be silent when he is hoisted by tho
petard of his own construction.

In this Maine businets two things
socm to bo conceded, that the State
Council are acting strictly within tbe
letter of tho law, and thut they are
enforcing the law regardless of parly
Private letters received by a gentleman
in this city from a relative in Maine,
who is thoroughly informed in regard
toils political aflairs,very much illumin
ate our knowledgool the situation and
strongly confirm tho foregoing opinions.
According to this infurmunt the laws,

whose execution by Governor Garcelon
and his Council now gives the Itupub
licans so much trouble, were all passed
by liepublican Legislators and op
proved by a liepublican Governor, who,

it is to be presumed, thought they
were the military and necessary Stat
ulut. Tbe liepublican Governors and
Councils have never hesitated to en- -

furco thorn literally against tbe inter
estsof the Democracy. For example:
A few years ago a Democratic Slate
Senator, named Talbot, was fairly
elected. There was no dispute that he
had a majority of the voles, but owing
to some inlormalitios in tbo returns
several towns favorable to him were
thrown out, while a Republican town,

whose rtlurnt had txictly the mmt defect,

Will counted. In other instances
returns that wore faulty wero

counted and throtcn into the stove, so that
their irregularity could not bo discov
ercd. In another campaign James
Madigan, Democrat, was elected from
Aroostook. Governor Conner and bis
Council threw out four Democratic
towns for inlormality, reducing his voto
sufficient to defeat him. But it hap
poncd that his opponent was a non
resident and ineligible. Tbe matter
was submitted by the Returning Board
to the Legislature, with Madigan
counted out and the citizenship of bis
opponent unsettled. They settled it,
snd the defeated, ineligible, non rosi

dent Republican was counted in.
For twenty years this sort ol thing

has been going on under the Blaine
Hamlin dynasty. The laws bave beon

mado and executed solely in Republican
interests. In all this time no Republi
can bos ever lost his scat by it, while
time and again technicalities have been
invoked to unseat fairly elected Demo-

crats. Tbe rosull ol It all has been
that the opposition had their wits
sharpened. This year tbey were wary
and watchful. Grown careless by sue- -

cess tbe Republicans wore negligent
and erred in making tbelr returns ;

many of them are informal ; and they
bave fallen into the pit which they
digged for their opponents.

It is hardly human nature that tbe
Democrats and Grconbackcra should
not heed thciropportunity and embrace
it. It may be wrong ; it may not be
the spirit of Christian forgiveness. It
may be that having suffered for years
from a strict enforcement of the law
against them tho opposition should
now "let up" and construe the law
liberally to please and benefit the Re-

publicans. But it is not human natuie
nor political practice.

Of course, a rule that Is properly ap
plied to one return should be applied
to all, and it tho aggregate result
changes the complexion of the majority
it is tho fault of tho law and not of the
State Council. Even the equity of giv
ing tbe Republicans control of the
Stato, by a failure to enforce their own
laws, would be more apparent if two
elections had not shown their party to
be In minority. Laneatter Intelli
genctr.

A Backset. Tho election of Cam
eron as Chairman of tbe Radical
National Committee, is a stab in
Blaine's political abdomen, fully as
fatal as the ono hs received at Cincin
nali in 1R7C. lie is ovidently not as
full of brag now as be was tho morn
ing sltor the Maine election, when he
telegraphed Zach. Chandler, (now
gone), Chairman of the Radical 's
tional Committee, saying : "We have
swept the 8tate. Tho Governor and
both branches of the Legislature aro
ours!" Now, since the Totes have
been oounted according to law, Maine
Blaineism is nowhore. We suspect
that II the tun were a little nearer the
centre of the sky, tbe Senator from
Maine might got anotbor clip from
tost direction.

Dr. Kalloch, Mayoroloct of San
Francisco, bat called upon the Com- -

misslonoit of ToHco to revoke a Srecial
license whereby Charles De Young,
who recently attacked and shot him,
is permitted to carry arms.

General Mahone was a Rohol llrlga
dinr a brave and dangerous one. The
Republicans in the Virginia Legists
tore, la eonjunttion with the lie ad.

jntlers, bave mode blm a United
Stales Senator.

THE PHILADELPHIA DKMOC--

RACY.

Several times within tlio last ten
years tlio Democracy of Pennsylvania
havo gone (0 Philadelphia wilb a ma
jurity, and we feel ourselves safe in as
sliming that the same thing could luivo
been dono regularly evory year, bad It

not been lor tho certainty that the
party would default sufficiently in thut
city to give victory to tho enemy not
withstanding. This coitainly doubles
the task fulling to the lot of the work
ers of tho parly throughout tho Stuto.
Democrats who can attend the polls
without inconvenienco respond readily
enough at tho call at State elections
for "a full voto," but thoso who must
needs travel long distances to got to
the polls, or who can put in tho time
that would be cuusumed in going to
voto so at to earn a dollar or two, are
prono to excuse themsolves upon tho
plea that "there's no nso use ; Philadel-

phia will whip us anyhow !"

And well enough do the workers
know that is the fact that howover
much tbo country Democrats may do
towards achieving victory tor thoir
party, tho dissensions constantly going
on among thoso who call themselves
Democrats and havo direction of "iho
Democrutio machine" in the metropolis
of tho State thoevil character of many
who are intrusted with the manage.
moot of tho party interests there, and
tho old fogyism and inefficiency of oth
ers, are an inovilablu and
offset thereto. It is for this reason
that country Democrats, as thoso out-

side of Philadelphia aro called, are
found so frequently decrying the men
and the methods of tho party there.
All the good wo can do is nullified
there, and it is not to be wondered at
that wo compluin. It is not pleusant
to tboso who aro Democrats from prin-

ciple and who labor in tbe party's be-

half by such means and such only as
will bear tho scrutiny of honest men,
to have such humiliating fuels thrown
constantly into their teeth, by Repub-

lican journals, as tho dreadful scenes
that attended tho recent Democratic
primaries in the Fourth, Filth, and
other wards of that city. It galls to
bo taunted with the preferment per-
sistently accorded by the party there
to the Bill McMullens and Sam Josephs
and others of equally notorious and
unsavory ilk. It makes us wince to
know that antiquated blatherskites
like Dick Vaux can attitudinizo there
as the leaders of Reform or Anti-iiin-

Democracy, and do it, in association
with somo of the most hardened Ring-stur- s

and confirmed "dead beats" und
"knacks" in all Philadelphia. And
the thing attains almost to tho climax
at which endurance ceases to bo a vir-

tue, when euch cattle elect themselves
as delegates to our Stale Conventions
and assunio to dictate to thoso bodies
whul they shall do. It is a crying
shame that tho purer rural Democracy
has not long since applied tho axe of

reform to the root of tho trouble in

Philadelphia by refusing to recognise
delegates sent from there unless sent
by'tbo regularly organized Democracy,
and not then unless they aro men suited
to honorubly represent the lofty prin-

ciples upoo which the party is founded.
It is gralilying, however, to note that
despite our past failure in this parlicu
lar, and notwithstanding the disgrace-
ful incidents that attended some of tho
delegate elections snd ward and district
Conventions recently held there, tho
regular Democracy jf Philadelphia was
in tho main victorious, and gavo evi-

dence of its ability to at an early day
crowd down and out tbo roughs asd
imbeciles who havo to frequently here-

tofore ruled the roost to its ruin. Some
of the wrong men wero successful, it
is truo, but the reverse was happily tho
result in the generality of cases.

When tbe McMullens and the Jo-

sephs are compelled to take back scats,
and ths Vsujcs are relieved of their

duty of running tbe party,
there will be hops for tho Democracy
of Pennsylvania, for tbe regeneration
of that of Philadelphia will have com-

menced, Left to tho management of

bruisers and roosters the purest and
greatest of causes must noeds fail ol

success. And a man who is so much
of an egotist that he persists in wear
ing a conspicuous gold ring upon his
thumb, and prides himself upon the
idiosyncracy, Is huts little bettor fitted
to lead it to victory. Wilkes-Barr- t

leader.

THE VICTIMIZED KEQR0E8.

Unscrupulous partisanship has been
productive of many evils in this coun-

try'. nd with tho worst of its bad
fruits may be classed the distuibsnce
which it has creeled among the colored
people in certain sections of the Sonth.
For no other purpose than partisan
advantage Radical politicians, with the
approval of tho leaders of their party,
havo brought incalculable tufTuring
upon many hundreds of poor people,
whose stolid ignorance and the creduli-

ty characteristic of their class renders
them easy victims of the emissaries
sont among them to lure them away
from home and friends to suffer among
strangers.

From tho evidence of the negroes
who havo recently left a soction ol

North Carolina, under the cruel delu-

sion that a warm welcome and a brill-len- t

fortune awaited them in Indiana,
it appears I hat their prinoipnl grievance
is poverty. Men with families of six,
eight or ten children speak of it as a

great wrong and hardship that tbey
bave not been abloto sccnmnlate much
property. The close of the war found
those mon maslors of their own per-

sons, heads of their own families, and
clothed with all the rights of citizens.
But they were homeless and money-
less they had only their daily labor
to depend on for the tuppott of them-

selves and those who had a natural and
legal right to look to them for mainte-

nance.
In the stilly devastated

section of North Carolina from which
these poor persons have come, and are
still coming, ths whites were but little
better off than the blacks when peteo
came. All but the land, a few farm-

ing Implements, and here and thorc
a worthless borne or mule, had been
swept away by the rudo blasts of war.
It is tbe testimony of both whites and
blacks that tbo owners nf the soil bave
given tho negroes evory advantage
possible. Both races bave had a hard
struggle, and both bave suoceedod in

accomplishing alt tbal could bave been
expected.

Ta have made a living nnder snrh

clrcumBlunoos is to bavo achieved a
most gratifying success. There Is no
moneyless man at tho North, without
a house or foot of land in his own right,
and having a family to euro fur, who
dues not feel that he has dona well ii

ho has kept want from his door and
"muilu both ends meet." The evidence

of thoso oxudusing blacks speak vol
umes in favor of the white people

among w hum they bavo lived. Thoy
have not suffered for food, raiment or

shelter, snd they aro leaving beoauso

they "can't make money down thur,
Bah." Tbey aro going where they aro
promised forty dollars a bead in cash,
homes free ot ront and remunerative

employment, on the sole condition that
they "voto tho 'publican ticket ovory
time, sab."

Wo do not charge, for wo do not be
lievo, that the Republican managers in

Indiana Intended to sot a tido of help-

less men, women and children flowing
into thoir Stato at the beginning ot

Winter. They proposed to work up
tbo exodus so that it would get a good
start hy April, when farm bauds could
bo well placed, uud they did not want
a crowd of women and children to come
with tho voters. But they started a
now that they can't control. Their
emissaries did their base work too well.

And those who sent them are directly
responsible for all tho misery that lias
resulted and must result from the
exodus.

Tho wrotchod victims of this heart-
less rascality aro objects of pity. Thoy
aro mora children in thoir ignorance
of the world. To imposo on their trust
ful simplicity, to fill their beads with
wild dreams of prosperity that cannot
be attained, to draw them away from
a locality in which thoy bave fared
quite as well as any of tho prior labor- -

ing people of tbo North, to get them
into a State where they will bo gener-

ally regarded as most undesirable in
traders to do all this diabolism for
tho sako of gaining political advantage
is like the work, of thoso Christian
statesmen who, as managers of tbo
Freedmon's Bank, put their hands into
tho negro's pocket and filched Irom him
his scant savings. 11'mAiiijrfon Post

THE RIGHT MUSIC.

Appended is an extract from the
speech of Hon. W. S. Grocsbvck at
the Grunt banquet 111 Cincinnati.
While it is commendable in all respects,
we confess to a curiosity to know just
what wero tbe sensations of the great
tramp snd third term candidate as ho
listened to it. The enterprising indi-

vidual who could worm out of Grunt
his own convictions and impressions in

reference to the points touched upon
by tho speaker would certainly be en-

titled to a reporturial medul. Said
Mr, Grousbecki

' 1 venture to say there isacerlainty
that ill the not distant future the pop
ulntion hero will be as large as that ol
Europe. What then? Shall we bo
one Government, with all the econ-
omies ot administration that it implies,
or shall we bo broken into many
nations, wasting their energies in rival-
ries and mutual strife? Shall we on
that day be the United Slates of
America, the mere continuation and
expansion of what wt nrof What a
cousumation that would bwl Shall
these sscred written constitutions wo
now have be preserved aud faithfully
administered, or shall thoy be thrown
away? Shall the people rule then as
now, or shall the voice of freedom be
silenced by the drums of despotism?
Miall tbo leoeral government and the
Ststo governments bo as now, both
under limitations, with tho ultimate
sovereignty in tbo people, or shall the
ono be an Kmpiro and tbo others
Provinces ? Speaking lor yourself, I
would not give to one government as
much additional power as 1 could hold
in tho hollow of my hand'. Secession
and centralization political monsters,
both of them. Secession and centrali-
zation Scylla and Charybdis. The
channel of safety lies between tbem.
May woboablelokoopit; may wo move
watchfully, and ever take our reckon-
ings only from written constitutions."

Those noblo principles were never
moro appropriately uttered. Tbe Dec- -

laration of Independence contains no
grander sentiment, and every school
boy should embrace them.

Tnr, Czar's Jars. Tbe attempt to
blew up Alexander, the Czar, is the
fourth attempt to bim. In
April, 1SGC, KnmmiBsari.fT, a liberated
serf knocked up the pistol ot an assas
sin which wss mado a corpse. The
second attempt wss made io 18C7, in
Paris. Alexander was riding with
the French Emperor in a grand review
down tho Boit do Boulogno whon the
young Pule Bizoofki aimed a shot at
the autocrat which missed, of course.
Tbe attempt was witnessed by Mr.
Carl Vogt, of the Press office, who was
then a lad iu Paris with bis father, a
commissioner to tho Exposition. The
third attempt was by a lady richly
dressed, whoso heavy shoes revealed a

man in petticoats. Like the rest it
failed and now a mino under a railroad
track has blown up a freight train and
missed the Czur entirely. Alexander
will begin to fool that be was not born
to die with his boots on and the assas-sin- t

may as well improve their aim or
their wcopons or cry quits. Iowa

City Press.

Backinii Down? Tho Dayton (O.)
Journal, a No. 1 Radioal organ, puti
tbe brakes down in this way: "It is

gradually dawning on the popular
mind that no one man is essential to
the prospority of this country, Thoro
is no sorrowful widow so utterly dis
tracted that she cannot, if she desires,
find a substitute for the late lamented."
IIo is ovidently ready to drop the
Grant "boom."

Large numbers ot colored emigrants
from Goldsboro, N. C, bave passed
through Petersburg, Vs., during ths
last few months, en route for Indiana.
A noticeable feature is the large num
ber of female emigrants with infants in

their arms. They go without a leader
and appoar to be in good spirits.

General Sherman is a persistent tho-str- e

goer. lie prefers a seat in the
orchestra and is somotimcs so carried
away with tbe performance that be
rises in bis seat and claps bis hands
long and loudly, lie bad bettor look

out, "Old Abe" had his brains blown
out at one of those places.

A Pa milt BusTrD. Mrs. Spraus
has autboriacd Lor attorney to draw
up papers lor a divorce Irom Govurnor
Hpraguo, t la taid that ths Intends
to push (be csso to tbo Conrti as
speedily as poif,'":. Inn all arises
from lb um ol a"' . "n, micas the
rap,

i'0 JWuib

IHiSffllnutouj.

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Road Ties
Ourwanarllla, Pa. Jan. i, 'IS-l- f

JOHN TROUTMAN,
UKALlill IN

FURNITURE,
II ATTKIaSSFaM,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,

MAKKRT STREET, NEAR P 0.

The aaderilrned bttn leare to loforn the eUl- -
aant of Clearfield, aad tae puti is generally, that
he hae on hand a line aieorttntnt of Furniture,
lutth ai Walnut, Ctieitnut and 1'alnled Chamber
Sultei. Parlor Hnltei, Reclining and Exteniioi
Chain, Ladiea' and Uente' Kaev Chalre, tlte Per
foratetl Dining aad Parlgr Chain, Cane 8eaU aad
Windifir Chain, Clothe- fieri, 8tep and Exteo-lio-

Ladders, 11 at Racki, Scrubbing Bruahee, tte

MOULDING AND PKTUUB FRAMES,
ooking Olaeaee, Chroaae, etc.. which would

ejltable fr Holiday present!.
iaali'M JOHN THnHTHAlf.

Re-Uni- on of Trade.

rpHK UfideraigDed wliliitig to Inform the puMio
.1 inai be opened a

COMMISSION 8TOHI2
At tht old Hand io Troatvllle, CleerBeld nonntj,
Pa., on tbe I Sib mat., with a full hum of

lHV C.H)IH, GHOL'tiHIKfe, NOTION.
Ifctota. Mliofla, fctc..

In frtet vry thing to be funud in a s tore,
II ol alt loll I atu deUNniat'tl to cli it the low eat

oafh price.
PAHMUH AND LCUIHCIUIEN

WtU find It to thrlr advantage to do their dealing
with nie, u the bighnt prices will be paid fur
Urain, Shiuglee, or Produce of ant hind. Part
or l eaah will be paid. Trading for
bh(ngiea or Lumber of any hind a rpeeialtjr. Ateo,
agent tor

Singer Sewing Machines.
Raring wade arrangement! with Etatcra mer

ohante to aell goodi furoiaaed me, therefore eall
and ice, at I will he enabled to tell cheaper than
tne rnaaprit. j. w. UAKLlliK,

Troutville, Pa., Hunt. l,'70 1. Agent.

TIN &SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Haeopennd, In a building on Market atrtet, on
the old Western Hutel lot, oppoaite tho Court
Huuee in Cleartleld.a Tin and sheet-Iro- Mana
factor? and Store, where will be found at all tines
a full line of

nouss FusirisnuTa goods,
Stows, Hwlwaro, Etc.

n.tm.. fin Inn tt.l .11 tritBa f l..k .ek ..,.
ing, Ae., done on abort notion and at reasonable
nwt, i vu, anfriii lor tu

Singer Sewing Machine.
A inpplr of Maohinea, with Neeiile., A..,

oa hand.
T.rui, etrlotly eaih er ooanlrj produce. A

ener. ot patronage euucitaa.
0. O. MEKRRLL,

Suprrintendrnt.
Cleerteld, April ii, 1877 If.

Wheeler & Wilson
Family Sowinj'JiIioliins

No. 8.
.f ei'eir i.rt'E.mo.r.

Straight Needle, Silent, Easy Running,

rS
i i ff

At the Tarls Exposition, 1878,

Wheeler ft Wilson roceived Hie only
lirsna l"nso awarded lor sowing

Machines. Over 80 com-
petitors.

Report of the American Institute of Aew
lorkontheW heeler a Wilson Machine
" We do not hositiito to declare It

Tin lust Sewiso Apparatus in rim
World."

The No. S and Nn. Maeofeetnrlni: Maeoiaee
are ranerlallr reeeraaveeded fin AIIOBHAKa'KS
and TAILORS' are.

H.B.THOMPSON,
3 doors East of Bank,

CURWENSVILLE, PA.
WHEELER & WILSON li'F'O CO.,

1338 UbestnutSt., Philadelphia,
April I, 18;t rca.

arumves
FORT 6B APE WINE
Ceed In the principal Cb arches for ComaiQiion

purposes,

Excellent forLalios ftni Weakly
atrorstma ua in? ajocu

Sa

lis
SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE I

fpkU CHehreted Kit re Wtte It aede fmu the

X J" of Opert Hrape, raited la thii
uenatf, lie laeainabw

Tonic and Strengthening Proportion
are inn rpe tied b any ether Natire Wine, he- -

(nxthe parejnieaof the Grape, produced nnder
Mr. rtpeer e own penonei eapereieton, ite partly
and leanineneM are gnartnteed. The yoaagii
eh it my pertake af iu (eaeroni qualities, aad
the weak fit Intnl. d ni It to ndvantace, tt le

parttralerly beneflalel I the ajt d and dobllite-trad- ,

and called ta the vartene ailment that af
feet the eater net. It le In aery reeneet A

WINK TO UK RttLIKD ON.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY,
The P. J IHRRKT If n Win nf Superier

ae meter, ana peruee or we fiaon ejeamiee
I tho trope from whieb it If mad. For Pnritr.

Rlehooee, PlaTor nod MedtatnaJ Prepertlw, It
til no iaa neieoilod.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY,
Thla BRANDT Btaae'.aarlTeleellatBl.eeaBtrj,

aetng lar aaperior far Besieat paraeeea.
IT II A PUR Jlrlin.lloB Irore theraaeaaS

oonlalu, ralaabla BlrSlaal propertiea,
II Saa a eelleete ierer, aiailar to thai af lea

iirapae
trera eBi.k It le liaillled, aad It la great

BBaeag Brat el aaa faatllae.
Sea tkel lee llrae'are af ALFRED RPIRR,
Pereeia R. J., la ararlae aert af aaek Settle,

SOLD ST J. W. OUATTAM
.!. IS, 1ST Vy.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Published erery Wednesday by

G. B. GOODLANDER,
t'LUAUFIULD, PA

Uas tba Larffe-B- Circulation of any paper

... Is, rtnr'ljwerjlf rs PeBuiajlvaJila.

Tbe largo and eonstuntly inoressing

circulation of tbe Bicpublican,

renders it valuable to busiuoss

men as a modium thro'

which to roach tbe

public

Terms or Subscription :

If puid in advance. . . . 12 00

If paid after throe months, . 2 50

If paid after six months, . . 3 00

When papers are sont outsido of the

oounty payment must be in advanoo,

ADVERTISING:

Ten lines, or less, 3 timea, . fl 60

Each subsequent insertion, SO

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 50

Executors' Notices. .... 2 50

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 50

Cautions and Estrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notioes, . . . 2 60
i

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, 5 00

Sneoial notices, per line, . . .' 20

i

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, $8 00

Two squares, . . . 15 00

Throe squares, . . 20 00

Ono fourth column, 50 00

One half column, . 70 00

One column, . . 120 00

III. AX KM.

We bave always on band a large stock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

, ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

ic, 4c, ic.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ao., Ao.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDEIIS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Geo. II. Goodlander,

Clearfield.

Real-Hel- d County, fa.

U3lJauus.
ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Curwenertlle, Pa., Jan. V, .

10M:Y TO I.OAN.On lm.jjl proved farm property, hy the UutnaJ 1,1 :e
Urn ranee Cumpatiy of hew York, on flrtt toort- -

gK;, tn eutue Iruta f 1,000 up. fur fur titer in- -

lutiuetion ej'l to the nnrlrnifrneJ.
II (' HATHA b W DM ITU

Clearfield Pa., Ua 7th, 1879 if

A Bank that Ncrer Breaks.

Try My l onl.
The ouderittoed adpti tbii method of Inforo.-in-

tbo nuoieroue eonvuBete, tbet hit etial bank
it nut n Winter nrranjctiueot talt, but that i
will be uperaivd in tbe Hummer aa well aa Win
ter. I eUita that 1 have tho

Best Coal in the Market,
and will eel) It for eaab, or In eiehanfe for flour,

. grecrw, etc. barge eoniraeu will i
made at a vet y mall For lull partioularo
oaJI on me in person, residing io one of Uraham'a
"IT11 u'"i "uuiim ma mruugii ioe e.

Ordera left at the poitotfioe will receive
prompt atteotlon. TH'-m- . a. DUCK KIT.

L'lrarQelJ, 1'a., Jen. 5, 187 It If.

R. n'cunai,!. o. in.nniTN.

CILIUI, McCORKLE & (O.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market 8!rt, Clearfield. Pa.

Wa uunraetore all kind, of Forallara for
ChAmLera, Didlna; Roorai, Librarlca aad Ualla.

If job want fumttore ef eny kind, don't hay
until ua tea our atwk.

VNDEKTAKIIVO
In all It. br.Debee, promptly attanded to.

OHILCn, McCOHKLB CO.
Clrartald, Pa., Kcb. s, 78.

READING FOR ALL II

BOOKS it STA TIOXER Y

Market IU, Clearftelri, (at the Poet ritScci

TUR aaderiiicned befi leats ta annuunre te
eiliaeaa of Clearfield and rieiuil, that

Ba haa Sued ap a room and aaa juat returned
from tb. eity with a larre amoaol of reading
matter, eoaiiatltif in part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aenount and Pail Booki ef every

Papr and Envelopei, French preaaed
and plaint Pet" and Pencil!,' Hln.k Latal
Paper, Deeda, Bluttgareij Judgment, Etoutp-Uu-

and Promiiarv Bote. White and Parch,
meat Brief, Legal Can, Keeord Cel.. and Hill Cap,
Sheet Mmie, tor eitoer Piano, Plate or Violin,
eonataatly oa band. Any booki or etatiooary
deiired tbat I may not bare on hanl, will !ie ordered
by (rat eipraii, and Bold at hcleaale or retail
to anil euitoman. I will alio keep periodioal
literature, auoh aa Uagaaloee, Kaaipaneri, Ao.

P. A UAl LIN.
Clearteld. alay J, Ihts-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

L I T II h It S li I I! ( .

Hereanr, gouda will be fold for CAKII onlr,
r in eirhange for produce. No booke will be

hfpt In the future. All old accounts mutt be
erttltvj. Tbo who cannot each op, will pleaee
hand uter their uotea ard

CLOSE TBE EECOBD.

t am determined to sell my goods at eaeh
price, and at a diseunnt for below tbat over
ottered in this rtatnity, The discount I allow my
ruBtomen, will make them rich in twenty Tears If
they ivUvw my wdrlre nd buy fbetr goods Trota
mo. 1 will pay eaah for wheat, oeta and cloTer-aee-

DANIKL 1001I.AMKH
Lutbervhorg, January IT, H7T

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

SECOND STREKT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IU

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS)

PAINTS, Olli?, DYE STl'FF

VARNISHES,

BUrsllKS,

PERFUMERY,

FA!CV UDODS,

TOILET AKTICLKS,

OF ALL KINDS,

PURE WISES AXD LIQUORS

far tBedielnal parpo

Tmites, Supportora, Bekool Book a and f tetion-er-

and all other an teres naually
foand In n Drug Stora.

PHYHICfAlVfl PRK8CRIPTIONB CAHI-fl'LL-

COMPOUNUKU. Having n large
In she bnatneaa the; eaa gif entire aal

tafaotion.
0. HA RTPWICK,

JOHN f. IRWIN
tietnUf I. IHT4

II AUD TIMES

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHYILLEI

I am aware that there are some persona a little
hard to please, and I am else aware that tbe
complaint of "hard timea" la well nigh an W true I.

Hat I am to tritnated now that I tan satisfy tho
former and prove eonelaeWnly that "hard times"
win not enact loose wno nay tnoir goods iron me,
nod all my natrons lb all be Initiated Into the ao

oret of

UOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I have goods enough to supply nil the Inhsbt
tan Is in the lower end of the oounty which I sell
at (needing low rates from my mammoth atore la
HliLHUNUUKII, where 1 eaa alwaya be foand
ready t wait npoa eall era and aupply them with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Such aa Clothe, HatiaetU, CaaaiBnree, Muillai
Uelaiaee, Llaea, Ilrllllaga, Calleees,

TiimaitBg., Rlbbeas, Laea,
Ready BBde Clothier, BeoU aad Skoea, Hat. aad
Capa all of the beat material aad Bade to order
lloae, Bocaa, uioree, atitteaB, baoea, HtBboaa. SB

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Soger, Klea, Molaasee, Flah, Sail
Poib, Liaaeed Oil, Fiih Oil, Carboa Oil.

Hardaara, Qaeenawere, Tinware, Caatinga, Plow.
and Plo CaaUaga, Malta, Spike., Cora Caltlra-tor- l,

Cider Preaeea.aad all kiada af AlBl.
Parfataerj, Paiata, VarBlih, Olaaa, aad a g.aeral

aaeortaiBBl af Slalloaery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of diFereat hrandi, aa hand, aad will ha

eld ai the lewaat poeaial Sgarea,
1. B. MeClala'e Medteiaaa, Jayna'a Medielaaa

lleitettar I aad HeoSaad a Hitlera.
IB0S aennda ef Waal wealed for whleh the

hlgheat prfea will as paid. Claeereaad aa head
aad fat Bale at Ua leweal Market priea.

Alea, Agent for StratuaeUle aad Cnrweni.llle
Thraebiag Maehiaea.

am. flail Bad ass far luaiealtee. Tea will lad
everything anally kept is a retail Mora.

L. SC. COUDR1RT
la t n., Aegnrt II, 1T4.


